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, the day; we celebrate.
To attempt to write anything new, original and

valuable, upon the importance of the main event oc-

curring on this day, 1,915 years ago according to
the chronology of the christian era would, it seems,
be a vain venture in the art of composition.

; For, in the nearly twenty centuries that have

elapsed since then, so many able, cultivatedgifted
and accomplished devout men have spoken, or pub-

lished, learned disquisitions upon the birth and life
of the Saviour, that all the ground baa been goneJJ.
o ver so often, and so thoroughly, that nothing new

is left to discover, and naught that is new and val-

uable may be said of the occasion.
To the writings of the Apostles Matthew, Mark,

Luke, John, Peter, James and Paul we are indebt-

ed fpr the most authentic account of Christ's birth,
His'early childhood, the days of His youth, His do BAMOTings in the years of His manhood, His death upon highest attributes of His Divinity, for only Divinity

itself could have prayed for His persecutors in the
words He used:

Father, forgive them; for they know not what
they do."

Such as we have depicted was the humble origin
and degrading end of Jesus Christ by blood a Prince
of the House of David whose natal day is being
now celebrated in every civilized land.

A Pictuized verson in six parts, of the
Famous Play as produced by Charles

Frohman ;
"

: : : : : : ;

It is well.
His birth (should be commemorated by solemn

prayer and earnest thanksgiving; by merry-makin- g

and happiness dispensing deeds of kindness; and
Dy generous acts in spreading good cheer.

To its readers, The Beacon extends the compli

15c arid 25cAdmissionments of the season, wishing for each and all a Mer-
ry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

"And so, as Tiny Tim observed, God bless us
jvery one.

ffflrrri) (CljriBtmaa ta All.

Christmas Day is a time when the people of the
vhole eaith rejoice and are glad. They enjoy at
least a short season of rest from their daily occupa
'.ions, and they have good cheer and good food upon
their tables, and for those who are destitute and

Colored Farmers Meeting.

The negro teachers and preachers of
Noxubee county were called together
Saturday morning in a meeting in Ma

' Mint Ml
hualjw mm pfawg kinb of

con for the purpose of uniting these
two forces into an organization to helpotherwise would suffer something is provided by the

charity and beneficence of others.
The Divine proclamation that shone In tie heav

the negro farmers to become better
farmers.!

There are in this county about 700

Tbite farmers and over 5,000 negro Hi!
ens and was sung to celestial music by a grand ange-
lic choir brought a message rft peace Jindvr-oo- fi V.4 fej

mia, and from that wonderful night to the Dissent fat j

the bross and His resurrection, after the crucifixion.

!But, alas, for the exactions of human faith, the
scoffer here suggests:

v

j"What do you know of these so called "sacred
writers!"

"How do you know that the respective persons
named actually lived, and really wrote the respect-
ive books of the New Testament, commonly ascribed
to them!"

To that, TnE Beacon makes answer:
We know it as certain as the scoffer knows that

riutarch's Lives were written by the great Moralist
and Philosopher of that name who was contempo-

rary with Paul and other apostles whose composi
tions have been handed down to us, and are, in ele-

gance of diction and the high ho ors of literature,
second only to those of the Holy Scriptures and
have been more frequently quoted from or referred
to by scholarly men than is the case with the writ

iigsofany other author, save oily Multhiws auti

his brother Apostles who narrate the s;ully beautiful
and pathetic story of Christ and II 'in crucified that
salvation might be free to criing m utals.

We know it, as certainly as wt know that Hnm
er wrote the great epic. The llliad, Virgil, th
yEueid or that Cicero is the author of the Orations

against Cataliue, and that Dem thenes delivered
the Oration on the Crown.

Leaving that alone, let us add, that, no matter
by whom written, or when, one thing is evident:

No other Buch b6oks were ever written by the
hands of men n,o other books have been' road by so
many people, and no others have ever been, or arc
even now, so often quoted. And none have exerted
83 wide and beneficent influence upon man.

Nor is that all:
The story that they tell of Jesus, whose life and

c'laractcr and tragic death inspired the authors, is

the most remarkable biography, in bo far as it is
biographical, ever produced.

There is no more reason to doubt that Christ
really lived, and died, as the apostles describe, than
there is to question the fact that Caesar lived and
met his death at the hands of Brutus and his

The evidence is as clear, conclusive, and con-

vincing in the one case as the other.
From the truth of that statement there is no

logical escape.
Again, of no other person has it ever been writ-

ten, or can it be truthfully said:
"He did no sin, and neither was guile found in

his mouth."
His life, fiom the cradle to the grave from the

manger in the stable at Bethlehem to his crucifix-
ion on Calvary was free from fleck or flaw.

Watched all the time; hounded by his enemies
nis persecutors from pillar to post; sorely tempted
on many an occasion tried as was never before the
case with any soul he stood all His days as the
very highest embodiment of virtue.

He stood ever! for love; was patient and long
suffering; and on no occasion did He ever sin in word

"or ia deed.

time the recurrence of Christmas Day as the years
roll around is celebrated with rejoicing.

"
t

It was Christ Himself who announced His celes

tlje routing gear

Gntu Prraattig Club
CII. SARGENT, Prop.

"tial mission to bring mercy and salvation to the in-

habitants of a world cursed with the sins of ages,
but the Divine message which accompanied His birth

Mac Dinsmore Exhonerated
The preliminary hearing of Mr, Mac

Dinsmore charged wife the killing of
the negro Tom Clark, on Dr. Clark's
place just across the Alabama border
line, was held last Thursday, before
Justice of the Peace E. P. Windham
at Dancy, Ala., Pickens county. Ex-

amination was waived without any evid-

ence being taken, and Mr. Dinsmore
was bound over to await the action of
lh npYf y"', ?I'TY "f y"" nnnntv,
under a nominal bond of one thousand
dollars. A great many gentlemen from
Noxubee and Pjckens counties were
present at the trial and if the bond had
been a hundred time3 as large there
would have been no difficulty in making
it.

It seems that not only was Mr. Dins-
more at no fault in the matter, but
that he acted wit i a great deal of for-
bearance towards the negro, and did
not resort to shooting him until the ne-

gro had attacked him with a heavy wa-

gon standard, inflicting a very seriuue
blow on his head and other parts of his
body, and until he became convinced
that he could not overpower the negro
physically and it became a question of
whether the negro would kill him or he
the negro.

Mr. Dinsmore is a gentleman of such
quiet, even temper and the record of
his whole life is so opposed to any vio-

lence and injustice that no one who
knows him doubts for a minute that he
was fully justified in his action.

Medicat Society to Meet.

was --peace and good will." Therefore this dav has
always been celebrated with thanksgiving and .

joicing and with such cheer as the people could Dro- -

viuo ujjuu diieir muies.
It is too often the case that the feasfcino- - ia

A Christmaa Tree.

Next Friday night, the 24th, every-- ,
body is invited to attend the Christmas
Tree at the Lyceum theater. The
management assures those who wish to
put presents on the tree for their
friends that the greatest care will be
exercised to insure the prompt delivery
of all packages. Some one will be in
the Lyceum theater all day of the 23rd
and the 24th. Sei.d all packages as
earl as possible.

Pictures will be shown, starting as
usual, S o'clock, and the Christmas
Tree afterwards. Wyatt Jones, Jr.

ried o the extremes of debauchery and intemper-
ance, and for that people should bo icproved and
even punished. But Christmas is not a day of pen-
ance; it is to be bailed with joy and delight.But especially is the Christmas season to be re-

garded as a time for doing good to others, and theywho have an abundance and something to spareshould learn that the most heivenlv feature nf .

joicing is to give to those who need it.
And in this The Beacon wishes to in.

TAKEN UP A blaze face sorrel horse, right
front foot white, with smooth mouth. When
taken up had on gin band halter. Will be estray-e-d

if not called for. A. L, SPRECHER,
McLeod, Miss.

dividual in Macon, in Noxubee county and in the
country roundabout every blessing and
which Divine Providence vouchsafes to maMn

Ctnrlf Fa CaVo Three mare mule colts;JIUtR I U Jdie hrold 8on. mar. year,
old foal by jack: one fitly. S yeara old. Apply to
R. P. Grace at depot. Macon, Mbb.and to the people of the United States all the pro-

sperity that is permitted to a nation.

taftnear'ib'ii?gv fatiritVo J'utit,j
groes, who either own farms or are
tenants. Negro labor constitutes 90

per cent of the labor we have. Fully
90 per cent of all crops of this county
is made by negro labor. They realize
that fact also. Are they equitably re-

munerated for their labors? They are

poor; they are satisfied, I feel they
are well paid for their work. Yet ' are
conditions as they should be?

The negroes should be taught more
about how to farm. They should be

taught to produce feed crops; to live
more at home, and not depend on gro-

cery stores for their year's living.
Every negro who farms should pro-

duce feed for his work stock and what
other live stock he owns and for his

family. This can be done! It must be
done before this county can prosper as
it Bhould. Next year if every negro
would feed his family and his stock
with his own grown feed, and we should
make no more cotton than we have
made this year this county would be in
excellent condition.

I say this must be done before the
land owner can prosper. Negroes are
imitators they copy the man they
work for. If he believes in doing
good farming, rotating his crops, grow-

ing plenty of feed, his negroes "will

soon believe exactly the same thing.
The object of this organization of ne-

gro teachers and preachers is to try to
first get them to believe these things,
then instiuct them how to carry the
message to their people. There are
about 100 teachers and about 30 preach-
ers in this county. Every member of
this county association will call the peo-

ple of his or her respective community
together once a month and give them
the message gotten at the county meet-

ing the week before. The county meet-

ings will be held in Macon at the negro
school building at eleven o'clock a. m.
the first Saturday of each month. The
county agent will attend these meet-- ,
ings and be prepared to give some defi-

nite message to the members for their
local meetings.

January 1st, the first regular meet-

ing will be held and the subject of this
day will be "Plan the year's crop."

Any white people who are interested
are invited to attend these meetings
and make any suggestions that will pro-
mote; the good of this undertaking.

Every white man In this county should
encourage this movement., You know
something is needed and you should feel
tha t it is as much your duty as any
one's else to steer these efforts in the
proper way. J. W. Haddon.

County Depository.
To all Banks in Noxubee County :

You will take notice that the Board
ofSupervisors of NoxubeeCounty.Miss.,
will on Tuesday. 'Jan. 4th, 1916, at 2
o'elockp.m. receive proposals from any of
theBanks in said county for the privilege
of keeping any part of the county
funds and the security propoa- - d. This
notice given under capter 194, acts of
the legislature of state of MismsippV
1912 at page 208, et seq, This mtiCJ
given as required by chapter 257 lud
1914.

Read the law carefully and make
your proposals in accordance therewith

By order of the board of Supervisors,
this Dec. 10th, 1915.

John A. Tyson, Chv. Oik.
- By W. O, Barnes, Jr., D. C.

Unselfishly, and sublimely, He stood for public

The Prairie Belt Medical society,
which is composed of the physicians of
Clay, Lowndes, Oktibuha and Noxubee
counties will meet and hold its annual
banquet in Macon on Dec. 30th.

Dr. Leathers, Director of Public
Health and Sanitation, Dr. I. W. Coop-
er. President Mississippi State Medical
association, and Dr. D. W. Jones, Chief
Sanitary Inspector, and Dr. Robert M.
Punkhouser, a very prominent physic-
ian of St, Louis, and an authority on
Sociologh subjects, are expected to at-

tend.
If we should be so fortunate as to

have Dr. Punkhouser attenl, we will

try to have him address the public that
nignt on "Sociologic" subjects.

We want every physician to attend,
whether of the Prairie Belt
Medical society or not, If Dr. Punk-
houser comes the general public will be
notified, and the hour of his address an-

nounced. J. W. Stanley,
Secretary and Treasurer.

We roast ana grind our coffee every
day. Get a free sample at Criglers,
phone 25.

The Stork.
A daughter was born on Sunday

morning, Dec. 19th, to Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Hale.

HEART AND MIND.

Logic and curiosity are not sufficient for work-i-n
out human ideals. Immigration is requiredalso, and conduct based on imagination. That iswhat we mean when we contrast the hear and the

mind.-us- ing the heart to denote those aspects ofthe mind that are related to affection and imagina-tion. A mere thinking machine cannofeveu think.Dr. Osier is one of the men of science who havecarried this truth so far as to say that the belief in
immortality has no basis in science, bvt has a leg-itimate and sound basis nevertheless. Humanitybelieves m devotion, loyalty, altruism, not becausebetter arguments can be given for them than forselfishness and infidelity, but because we betterlike the picture of a life conducted on . what ap-
pears the higher plane. It is not a syllogism, butan absolute choice by the whole nature. Hencethe training of the young can never be based en-
tirely on appeals to their reasons. The imagina-
tion, the heart, must be a large part of thefounda- -

order and private happiness' for public morality and
personal goodness; for the love of God and the broth-
erhood Qf. man, ..'

His Sermon on the Mount is the greatest dis-

course ever delivered.
In the simplicity of its style and the grandeur

of its teachings; in its clearness, conciseness, and
wisdom; its all pervading, never ceasing, illimitable
charity, which is but another name for love, it is not
only the voice of reason but it contains... the noblest

thoughts. and sublimest utterances of undying truth
ever syllabled for the understanding of man and the
uplifting of the human raoe.

Sinless Himself He suffered for the Bins of oth

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
State of Mississippi, Noxubee County.

By virtue of the provisions of a certain deed of
trust executed on the 1st day of December, 1909,
by J. H. Aust and wife, Bettie Auat to George
Richardson, trustee, to secure a certain indebted-
ness due Joe Cramer, mentioned in said trust deed,
and which said trust deed was duly recorded in
the ofnee of the chancery clerk of Noxubee coun-
ty, Mississippi, in deed book 95. paira 808; and
whereas the said J, H. Aust and Bettie Aust hath
defaulted in the payment of aald indebtedness,
and the said Joe Cramer has requested the under-
signed trustee to foreclose the said deed of trust,
now therefore, I, George Rlchardaop, trustee.ers, and became the foremost vicarious sufferer of

Now that the cool weather and the W -- n.

Saturday, tha 8th Da) of January, 1916,
proceed to sell the following; described real aetata,
iying and being situated in Noxubee county, Miss-

issippi, to the highest biddef for jash in front of
the court house door in the city of Macon, aald
property being described as follows,

Lots two 12), seven 7, ten 10 and fifteen 1511

All in section thirty-on- e 31 1, township thirteen
13, range nineteen 19, containing one hundred

forty-nin- e 149 acres more or less.
And I will execute such title as ia vested In me,

which I believe to be good. This the 15th day of
December, 1910. UEQRGE RICHARDSON

Truutee.

intra are ceming, every sensible person should
plan a course of reading. Th2 time should not h- -

all the Ages from Adam down.
He endured the pains and penalty of the most

cruel death His false accusers could devise, and vol

untaiily died in heartrending degradation and an-

guish that others through His atonement might be
saved to the joys of immortulity in a realm where

' sorrows are unknown.
In'IIis supremlst suffering in the very agony

almost of despair He displayed unmistakably the

wasted in idle gossip or on trashv tnvoa

Nottca, Stockholder of Creamery.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Macon Creamery Co. will be held at
the M. & F. Bank on Friday, Dec. 31st
at 3 p. m. Full meeting is desired, u

The man who is stupid in every oth-
er respect can always devise a plan for
getting a cork out of a bottle,

biography, travels, science, philosophy rehVion HnrP I OCt A Vi four yean old horst.
Marin face, pony built, short

iraited. Got out of lot Sunday night, Dec. 19. Re-
ward will be paid for recovery.

NICHOLSON & DOHROfl.


